Opportunities for Local Food and Food Literacy
in Child Care and Student Nutrition Programs
LOCAL FOOD
Challenges and barriers
of child care and SNPs
using local foods:
Local food use is not their
highest priority and is not
mandated
Lack of consistent local
food availability

Solutions to increase
local foods in child care
and SNPs:
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FOOD LITERACY
Challenges and barriers
child care and SNPs face
providing food literacy
programming:
Food literacy is not the
highest priority for child care
For SNPs, food literacy is not
their mandate
Lack of training for childhood
educators, staff, and
volunteers about food
literacy and local food
Lack of funding and supports
for food literacy programming

Food literacy
includes
education or
skill-building
activities that
help children
and adults
understand
where food comes from,
what foods to eat to be
healthy, how to choose
and prepare food, and
how food systems impact
individual health, the
economy, and broader
societal wellbeing.

Using local food
teaches children
the value of
supporting farmers
and producers in
their community.
Early childhood
experiences — like
growing, tasting
and preparing food
— can help shape
healthy eating
patterns that are
carried into
adulthood.

Opportunities to
increase food literacy
in child care and SNPs:
More staff education
and training
Tools and resources for
meal preparers and early
childhood educators
More healthy foods offered
in a variety of ways
Educational strategies
appropriate for young kids
Resources for parents and
caregivers to use at home
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